
Not Hardwood Sawdust

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Are absolutoly puro. Try thorn and you will
he surprised the difference betwoon AT-
WOOD'S SPfCES and the ordinary ono8.
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Fish had had clandestine meeting
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LIGHTNING TRANSIT FOR MAILS,
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Over there too, they havo tho great- - hour trains almost In sight, the malls

nro Browlnjrtoo slow for the age. Thoy
must hnvo tliolr own IiRhtnlnR trnn
sit. Wow York World.

A "HELLO" GIRL WINS.

Another telephone girl has won
rich prl.o In tho matrlmonlnl series
This time fortune did not Ho In
sweet voice nor In n liquid telephonic
Inugh. The suitor was attracted nnd
transformed Into a husband by tho
magle of promptness nnd acurncy
He never had to call twice, never ox-
pencneeu a "iieno" wait nnd was
novor aflllcted with the wrong number,
Along the line where his Interests
woro so well served his affections
wore not slow to follow.

Although this little romance of th
conversational exchange happened in
iown. the moral Is local. It Is matter
for long-dlstanc- transmission and re
Uection. No "Central" Is outsido tho
circuit to which It may be applied.

Carrying Into domestic life the
characteristics which made her enreer
at the telephone notable, tho Iown
bride may bo expected to Insure ltor
husband's constant happiness by hav
ing dinner ready nt the moment, never
keeping tho theater carriage waiting
ami always knowing without asking
whether her hat Is on straight or not.

A soft voice nt the telephone may
turn away wrath, but promptness and
accuracy aro also star performers on
the wire. New York World.

POLITICAL PREJUDICE DYING.

Hitter, unreasoning partisanship
df the type of 40 or fiO years ago, Is
all but extinct In the State of Wash-
ington. A striking exemplification of
the growing liberality of the times
is the platform adopted Saturday by
tno Spokane democracy. It opens
with a touching tribute to the lato
William McKinley, speaking of hhn
as "our honored and revered presi
dent," and expressing nbhorrence for
the foul crlmo that resulted In his
Heath. Not pausing hero with ovl-den-

of party liberality, the platform
proceeds with a strong practical in
dorsement of the administration of
republican Governor Mcllrlde. It up-

holds his railway commission policy
nn'd specifically declares for a com
mission to bo appointed by him; nnd
Senator Turner, in his adress before
tho convention, paid a high and mer-
ited compliment to tho governor's
courage and fidelity to the people's
interests. Spokane

IN ITS OWN WORLD.

The Prlnevllle country proscnts tho
unique spectaclo of being a- wheat
market within Itself. Here we are,
within 70 mlle3 of a railroad, and
quipped witli mills for making the

best of Hour and from this part of
the world not a bushel of wheat or
other grain Is exported; but, on the
contrary, better prices prevail con
stantly for grains than on railroad
lines. Wheat Is worth 60 cents and
more the year round, and flour is con--
tinually imported from tho outside.
This condition is very likely to bo &

permanent one, for the reason that- aa
tho area In wheat Increases, tho city
hero will Increase also, creating a do
main! that will steadily keep up with
the supply. Show us another county
that is its own wheat market which
is above tho markets of the world.
I'rlnevllle Review.

THE MAN IN ARMOR

Was no match for the microbe. Oiants.
he might slay but this microscopic or-

ganism defied him, aud in many a cant
paign more men were destroyed by camp
diseases than by the enemy's sword.

The one way to
arm against micro-bi- c

disease is to
keep the blool pure.
Impure blood lxith
breeds aud feeds
disease.

The signs of im-

pure blood are easy
to read. Pimples,
boils, and eruptions
generally proclaim
the blood to be im-

pure. Scrofulous
scores aud swellings,
salt-rfteu- eczema,
etc., are other signs
of a corrupt condi-
tion of the blood.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical

purifies the
blood and cures dis-
eases caused by the
Mrwl'a ininnrttv. It
cures scrofulous sores, boils, pimples,
eczema and other dfiliug and disfigur-

ing diseases.
"It gives me (treat pleasure to express my

faitli ill the virtue of Dr. I'ierce'8 pMcn Med-
ical Discovery," write Mr. Uiekiel Moro. of
Oraytowu. Ottawa Co., Ohio. " I tuBered every-thin- e

foi two years with humor en my face,
which baffled Uk kWill of nonie of '"'
uotetl pliynciaus. Was at once Uviaed to ko to
the hoipiial . wan doctored there for three
months without buccens. Cam home dlscour-axe-

ThenbeRau to doctor with a 'chemist.'
He also tailed to help me. Then I began Dr.
1'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery, with uo
faith whatever in it. Did it only to plse "iy
wife! but I am happy to tell you alter talc-

ing five bottles I am entirely cured." ,
FrKK. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
SendiJi one-ce- stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Ur. U. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dally East Oregonlan by
only 15 cents a week.

carrier,

Fall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived and we are showing

some of the newest things in 27-inc- h Jackets, three quarter
length Cloaks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing these beau-
tiful Coats now on display at our store.

We have them in all grades from $4.75 to $10 00.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We have added a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can mere than meet competition in all grades.
Wc have a nice Serge Suit, made in the latest style for

$9.00.
Nice Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fine Pebble Cheviot Suits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dtess Skirts
Wc have them, all colors and all grades, from $1.50 to

$9.(10 for the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
Beautiful designs in black only, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

COOK STOVES AND RANGES

1 have a full line of the famous Bridge & Beach Cast
stoves and rang a. All sizes. Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Examine my
line before buying. My prices are the lowest; quality
considered.

T. C Taylot,
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

741 Alain Street

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We are at your order tni any and all aorta of

rairlnR; work on csrrluK'". biiff(tei,
turry, delivery waicon and trucks,

Y work milcklv. vet do 'not Hint earelulllfPi
or thorouiihneis wkeeix, body, gear, tp all
iinro our iesi aiientioni uiau 10 nav yuur or
der for any aort of venleln itp.lriiiK

And uo have some rVhioiia Hacks ill recti
(mm ttie factory, madft for this climate Htrong.
sua nneiy painien, wine seats elegantly 1 int.
dwii Willi nnrscniuo cjsiiioih ami oacxs
what you nave beerleokini; for

Juab
Only u lew

or tUoe iron cl.id .ub Wiuoua whkijiu liU
Uet a move 0)1 you aud hare iie before Uiay
are an gone.

We havo the Htoroatlasollue Knglixa,

NEAQLJE BROTHERS

Water St., near Unto, I'endletou,, Are.

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
--AT TU-h-

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 Kunt Alia Street

Phone Alain 821

1 LIMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building yatetial
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.

Joseph EH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day Sohool for Girla

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Finishing and accredited

ru,i Penalty: Volco, violin and
K?.Ttof.iKer Andreaa Hard, President ol

Imogen Uoyer, Principal.

wuinna.

All kinds forallpj

Sash, Doors acjj

Planing of all descJ
to older.

Don't place
Building Material Z
consulted us. '

Pendleton Planing

Lumber rail,'

RontRqoRsnR,
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